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By Dr. Jctmes E. Tdmage
In accordance
with widely
advertised
announcements,
a series of notable
meetings
took place in Pittsburgh,
Pa.,
during
the eight-day
period
Nov. 9 to 16, 1919.
The ocChristian
cadion was the aeeembling
of the Third Wdd’s
* Cittzmship
.Con~ereme, under the auepices of The National
Reform
Aeeociation.
An elaborate
program
had been prepared,
comprising twenty-seven
meetinga,
of which,
on certain
days two
or more were conducted
concurrently,
and liating
about
eighty
speakers,
among
whom
were aome of world-wide
Reveral
of national
prominence,
and othera
of
renown,
1eRRer repute.
B esi d ee repreaentativea
from several of the
Ameriona,
there were delegates from moet of the great COUIBtries of Europe
and Aeia.
The subjects
announced
for discussion
were of broad
The Kiugacope, as these few title8 sufficiently
show:
ship of Chriet;
The Family
and Social
Efficiency;
The
Sabbath
and the State;
The World
to Be; Post-war
Conditions
in tbe Near Eaat; Woman’s
Place in Public
Life;
The Federation
of Nations;
The World
Conecience;
The
Antid.ote
for Boleheviem;
The MZoraI EIement
in Public
Education,
etc.
In addition
to addressee and diecuesiona
on these and
numerous
other topice of great importance
and interest,
several
reports
were echeduled,
including
the following:
3

World
Commission
on Intemperance;
ity; On Education;

on’ the Family
; On the Lord’s
Day;
On Capital
and Labor;
On Social Purand World Contnzissi~rton “Mormon-

ism.”
It waa my privilege
to attend eevernl of the meetings;
and I wae much impreaaed
by the ablo prc~eutation
of the
principal
subjects,
and by the liberal
prcivision
made for
discueeion.
I was present as the delepte
from The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints, and 80 rcgistercd
on
the first day of the Conference:
furthermore,
I held credentinle
as an official
delegate
from the Stnte of Utah and
from Salt Lake City, lmder appointment
from the Acting
Governor
and the Mayor
respectively.
Other
delegates
similarly
accredited
from
the State and the City were
Major
Wealey E. King, and President
Geo. W. McCnne
of
our Eaatem Stntee Mission.
Major
King wna also the rcpresentative
of the Commercial
Club and the Rotnry
Club
.
of Salt Lnke City.
4a already
indicated,
liberality,
tolerntion,
and freedom of speech were generally
characteristic
of the proceedings;
but to this commendnble
order of tllirlgs
there
wns one striking
exception,
which by contrast
with nll the
rest of the program
atande RB midnight
to aun&inc,
nn
foul licenee to wholesome
liberty,
or as pagan superstition
to Christinn
truth.
This
exceptional
manifestntion
of the bnRcr port,
which indeed must be classed nn nn exhibition
of un-Christinnlike
conduct
in extreme
degree, occrqred
on Wctlncsday+ Nov. 12, for which day, a Con{crcncc
on “Afornmn6~nt”
The prennnounced
topica
inclutlccl
:
wn.9 progrnnuned.
Report
of the World
Commission
on Momlonism;
History
nntl Tnctice
of Mormon
Propegnndn;
The Mormon
Menrice; Mormo&m
and the SwiaRi Defenting
Mormon
Pro+
clvtiug.
Thie epecinl
conference
wne held,
RR were nll
the greater assemblies,
in the spacious
nntl benutiful
Syria
Mosque.
The eetimnted
attendnnce
was over two thousand during the forenoon
rind nenrly
double
that unmber
in the afternoon.
The chairman
in announcing
the open4

irtg of the “Conference
011
Mormonism”
made plain
the
fact thnt derumcintion,
not investigation,
would
be the
key-uote
for tlto clay; nlld
the lnppointccl
speakere without
cxccpt,ifxi
followed
tliis lend.
charges agningt
t]le
Many Of the old nnd Rclf-refuting
“Mormor1”
Churcl~
were raitcmted
with .qonle moden
am:
t~lificntions,
nd
with
~arintionR
more nbsurd,
if pooeible,
tbnn
ill0
origirlnl
ant1 time-worn
firtione.
Thus,
it was
n83crbxl:
That the Chnrch, throngb
its alleged m&m-wide
political
power,
will nmke the finnl and effective
decision
as 10 who shall be the
next President
of the United
States?
That the Church controls the national
Congress, both Senate and
IIWSC.

Thnt elcrfionn
in the Western
Sates arc nranipulaled
and ranrrolletl
hy the Church through
Ihe corrupt
use of it3 “vast wealth”
nrttl Arorrgh
rhe compelling
force of il.9 mandatea.
That the prcscnt sugar &ortage
is due to the power and cupidity of the Church,
which was declared
10 hold control
of both the
beet and rnnc sugnr hiIsine3.s throughout
Ihe rountry.
That the Chutrh
has snbsidizdd
in great measure the press of
lho country.
That mrmhcrs
of the Churrh
are &veR
in all things, matarial,
IO
obey the comspiritunl,
rind pr~irularly
political,
being compelled
innnd~ of their r,resitling
officers.
Thn~ every J.nller-day
Saint who.hns enbxecl one of rhe Temnlcs
has hcen put nndcr oath of lteasonsble
hostility
against the goverll+
merit of lhc Unilctl
Stntes.
That 1110 Chnrrh,
directly,
or through
iIs secret agents, in bringing great nnmhcrs
of women and girls from other 3tate3 and from
foreign
connlrien
to Utah, and this
for unlawful
and immorrl
purposes; and that the greater part of its missionary
activity
ie directed
lo lhis end.
That the Church
intlireclly
pays the fate3 of these women and
girls, thus setting nl defiance the immigration
Jaw3 of the nalion.

‘I’ho
arc hut a few of the fooli&
falschoodti
voiced
ftt the roufcrcllce.
A womnn
speaker,
who nnnounCed
from
forcigu
shores, criticized
dur nahersrlf
a~ a Jlovclist
l.ionnl
governlltent,
nut1 eingIet1
out the U. S. AttorneyChcral
for hilitlg
to crush “MonnouiRm.”
A man who
nvcrrrtl
that
11~2lint1 coine all Ihe wny
from Liverpool
to
opcu Alncricnn
cycs to the awful dnngcrs of “Mormonism,”
5

told of the conetemation
and abhorrence
felt by some
anti-Wormon”
orgnnization
in hia town,
over the presence of Brigham
H. Roberts
in England
ns a chnplnin
iu
and the nnrrator
hnd the‘,effrontcry
to
the
u.
s.
nn11y;
tlrclnre
thnt they went to work
nt once and
Id
th
“Mormon”
chaplnin
packed ‘off back to hi8 own ahorcs in
The fnct that Chaplain
B. 1-I. Roberts
served
irhort order.
with the 145th Field ArtilIery
in France,
returned
in due
course with hia regiment,
and wne released
from the scrvice only when the 145th wae honorably
mustered
out,
ERR of no importance
to thia ignorant
pun-eyor
of falschood.
The epeakera unwittingly
pid
tribute
to the evangclixing work of the Church,
by telling,
though
in mournful
numbers,
the ever-increasing
success of our mi&onary
Ret-vice and of the effect of newspaper
publication
of nrticlee dealing
with “Mormon”
doctrines.
Thd vitality
of
the Church
wne prochtimed
again and ngnin 1~1san nmnzing
phenomenon;
and the declaration
was made, reiterated
and emphasized
thnt neyer haa the Church
been Rtronger
and more active
than today,
nor has it ever bad more
promising
prospecte.
Tl iu8, Some truths of significant
import
were
given. expression.
In compliance
with the publiRhcc1 rulsa requiring
written applicntion
from anyone desiring
to participate
in discunr+ion I hnnded
a note to the presiding
officer,
reopectfully
renuenting
to be heard.
The Genernl
Superintendent of the National
Reform
Association
nnnounced
from
the stage the receipt
of my note, ant1 aet forth with wmrpuloua plninneas
that the Conference
then in RePsion wn*
II Chrisrimc
organization.
nnd that none but Cfcristims hntl
the right
to be heard therein,
but that he would
submit
to the eeeemblv
the questions
8s to whether
the represenhe nsseverntecl,
tative
of the “Mormon”
Ch urc 11, which,
wae dietinctly
non-Christian,
ehould
be allowed
the courThen arose loud cries of “No!
No! We
teey of the flbor.
don’t want to hear dlim! No ‘Mormon’
can
speak here,”
etc.,

etc.
/.

Not all of those present
were of the intolerant
and
bigoted
class.
Dorrh~lcss there were many of open mind
and gootl heart.
hc
of these, who~n
I afterward
found
to he a JLlpti.qt
minister,
secured
recognition
and urged
and closed hia retllZ?t I bC given it rc-Bpectfrt? hearing,
marks Will1
the
t,rclJId?Z?nt
cOJllJJlel?t:
“WC nre m,aking a
sorry exhil~ition
of oursclvcs.”
This gentleman’s
‘recommc-ntlntion
was rrcrivcd
with applause
from the minority;
lmt t.lic immcntlo
was thrown
out from
the stage that
cvitlently
11~rc wcrc many “Mormons”
present.
It was
vote;i that T he n??owrt? to epenk for five minutes
ns n COWIcsy, but wiih no rrcognition
of niiy
right
to bc henrd,
bairlg n Fh.ristkn,
bnc? no such riglit.
After
since T, not
n short hut positive
avowal
of tbc falsity
of the abburt?
stntcments
JlJade,
I rcac?
die
Gover?Jor’s
ktter,
Whk~l
is
JTisses, hoots,
nrld
other
expressions
Fivcn Iiereinnfter.
n~ld
followed
the reading.
This
of tlerioion
nacompanic~?
J)iarkcd
the chJsc
of
th
fOrcJlOO?I
JJlectiJlg.
At Ilie
bcgirming
of the afternoon
session a m&ion
was offcmt?
and, nftcr much noisy protest
and COJ?lJJLeIlt,
was ~RRRC~?, allowing
me
a second period
of five minute.ci.
T urrcr? the time in affirming
my status as a Cllristiali
in
tho strictrst
sense, ant? in citing certain
#of the Articles
of
?T;ritll iti I)roof of the cmhotliment
of Cllri4nnit.y
in “Mormonism.”
Again canic a torrent
of hisses allfl
13corJL.
An
T part?
along thr ninle, men and women sin-ank away Jeet
they
lx rOJltaJ?lillatc/l
hy popinquity
to n “Mormon.”
T,ntrr that afternoon
Major
Wesley
E. King’s
request
to n?)cak wns
RUhJllittCd
to
wte
in a diseourteouo
manner.
The Mnior
was allowed
ten minutes.
He rend tile “Stntemrrnt of r(cfutntion”
given below, wllirlr
was signed J)y of:
fieinls
of both
tile Commcrcinl
aud Rotary
Clubs,
by
the Mayor,
the Justices of tlie Supreme
Court and others.
.leers, hisses am? shouts of disapprobation
greeted
this
and
the disgraceful
uproar
became
even
prcsentntion;
more irltrnse
W?J~JI nlitjor
King rend tJle paper signed by
sel-era? ministers
of Salt Lake City cburcl~ee;
km1
he
was
irrsulting?y
rpestionar?
ns to wJletJier
tJ?e signatures
rLere
m

,

t

He etuck to his guna like the’ Roltlier he is, ant1
genuine.
the chAirman
etood alongeide,
watch in hand.
When the
lotter
ahouted,
“Only
a minute.
more,”
Mnjor
King thundered forth a genuine
bnrrage’ of comnlendation
and praise
for Utah and her people,
and acclaimed
the virtue,
iutegrity,
industry,
and general
probity
of the “Mormons.”
One man, livid
Then pnndemonium
reached
ite height.
“If he thinks
RO much of the ‘Morwith rage, shrieked:
mane* why doeen’t he join them?”
And another,
Gmilarly
poaseRsed by tho demon of .anger,
cried &loud:
“That’s
and Rhook his clenched
fiRt in
what I want to know,”
the major’.9 face.
The meeting
wae protracted,
and among the late fcatures was my recall to the stage to answer certain
questions.
One was ae to whether
I believed
in and wne teaching
polygamy-to
which I replied
that I or any other member
of the Church who would attempt
to enter into plural
marriage relations
or even advocate
such action would
be violating
the law of the Church
aa well aa the Rccular law,
and would
be amenable
to puniehment
under
WI&:
but
that peraonally
I believe
the plurnl
marriage
Rtate of the
ancient
,patriarcha
wan acceptable
to the Lord, and T hold
the snme views with rcapect
to plurfll
marriage8
fiolcn~nixed by the Holy
Priesthood
prior
to the action
of the
Church
forbidding
all but monogamous
marriage:
furthermore,
that I nm not, neither
ia nny other official
of
the Church,
teaching
polygamy.
This was Aeized upon na
occasion for .an outburst
of unprecedented
rage and insult.
Another
queation,
and this like
the preceding
was
proponnded
by a woman,
was ae to whether
nt that very
time I was not wearing
upon my under-gnrments
devices
typioal
and commemorative
of. treasonable
oaths t.aken and
obliantionn
entered
into in the “Mormon”
Temple.
I replied with the affitinlation
that I had never tnken n treaonable
nor even an unpatriotic
oath or obligation
of nny
kind whatsoever;
that all euch imputations
reRpccting
the
Church
of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day
Sainte were grossly
malicioue,
elanderoue
and false;
that every ordinance
of
Q

the Cl~urch was upliftiug,
nntl sanctifying;
and that ne to
my wcariug
apparel
I held
to my right
of individual
The female
person above referred
to then brazchoice.
ct~ly suggested
that 1 be takeu
arid stripped
by R committcc of meu who should report their fiudings
to the Couference.
When the merliug
was closed-with
a benediction--l
was iurmctliatnly
surrounded
by a crowd on the etage and
for ur:lrly
an hour
W;IS RO held.
Questions
were literally firrtl
at. me, ~nostly by ministers,
but my every
attempt
lo reply was iuterruptcd
by iusulting
vituperation,
and fiRtR were tIwnRt
close to my fnce fully
half a dozen
times.
One man, who had been referred
to as a reverend
tlorto1
and wl~o was attiretl
in clerical
garb, drew back
in mennciug
attitude
with fist ready to strike, because he
in not auswering
hi8 rplestion;
clnimctl
1 was impertinent
and mother
gcutlcmnn
of the cloth brandished
both fiste
at once nud gnn~hctl his teeth like a maniac.
One of the speakers had sought prestige by having
the
word8
(~FWIWI.
appear
after his name on the
Jn the mob-like
crush following
the
priutc*tl
program.
fwminll.
this
III:III
was particularly
blatant;
.ond I asked
him
to qweify
the hrnnch,
ward or etakc to which he hnd
forlncrly
l~rlort~rtl.
Pressed for a reply,
he angrily
admitlrtl
tli:lt IIC new-r
htl
hen
m mcnll)cr
of tlic Church
of
Jesus Christ of J,attcr-day
Saints. This exposure
mnddened
him, nut1 lie 7 cnletl his rage with even greater
fury than
‘l’liroi~gllout
this RC~IIC, R couple of feullnles,
hcforc.
wlio
had clin~l~atl to chafed
positious
at the hack of the stage,
krpt. up a histrrous
outpouring
of abuse and vilificath,
with
hicks,
and other such nucl worse demonstrn-

n~o)l.l~tO1c~~

fiOIlR.

Let it not he infcrrrtl,
however,
that the Third
World’:,
ChrisGnu
Citizcnsllip
Conference
is to be judged
by these
extravngauxas.
It was only the “Conference
on Mormonipm” that L~IIIR clkgrwcd
itself;
am1 amongst its attendants
were mauy who plainly
evinced
their disapproval
and dis9

gust of the whole
un-Chriatianlike
orgy
and depravity.
The docnments
rend at the Conference
nnd myeelf follow
in full:
LETTER

FROM

THE

AiCTING

GdVERNOR

of rage,
hy Mnjor

malice,
King

OF UTAIT

Strte of Utah
Executive
Salt Lake

Office
City

Nov. 3, 1919.
flfy dear Dr. Tnlmngc:-My
attention
has been dircrtetl
to certain
press reports
cnlculated
to cnst odium
utron a rhnrch
which comprises the majority
of the citizen3 of Utah.
Ilnving
personal
and
official
knowledge
of forte to the contrary,
I am issuing this genernl and specific denial of these unwarranted
ond scandalous
assertions.
Amnng
the erroneous
nnd misleading
etntemento
is 11te allegation that n8 a result of missionary
pronagando
conducted
by Ike
Church
of Jesus Christ
of Lotter-doy
Saints, commonly
railed
the
of women rind girls hflve heen
“Mormou
Chorrh” , great number3
brought
to Utah from other states rind foreign
rountrics
in recent
*ear8 for immoral
purposes-for
polygamous
wives, mistresses, ontl

+ostituIer.
Such assertions are whollv unfounded
and fal3c. The lnws of IJ~nlr
are strict and ample against tlte contracting
of bigamous
or pclgg
amous marriage3
or pretended
marringer,
and ngainst all forms of
sexual vice;
and no eviI condition
of this character
could exi3t
without
my official
cognizance,
and none does exi3t.
Another
erroneous
statement rirculated
is to the effect that the
“Mormon
Church”
exercises rontrol
over the politico1
destinies
of
Utah and other states.
Individual
and party freedom
in political
activites
is as real in Utah as’in
any section of our country,
nntl
our Mormon
citizens are unsurpassed
in loyalty
to the government
nnd lnrtitutions
of tire state and nation.
I deprecate
these aspersions upon the hnnor, virtue,
loyalty and
social probity
of Utoh’a citizenry a.3 wholly
folse. catumnious
and
vicious.
Your.3 Very truly,
(Sgd.) Harden Beimion,
Acting
Governor

Dr, James E. Talmage,
Salt Lake City, Utah.
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GOVERNOR

SIMON

BAMBERGER’S

ENDORSEMENT

(By l’osral Telegraph
Co.)
New York, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1919.
Ih. Tdmngc?, Fort Pitt Hotel, Pittsbrtrgk,
PO.:
I fully endorse Acting Governor
Bennion’s
letter to you of Novcrnber
Ihid.
Governor
Simon Llamberger.

A STATEMENT
Is.wecI

by 111c Board

of Governors

OF REFUTATION
of tkc CommcrciuZ
City

Club,

Soft Lake

The attention
of the Salt Lake
Commercial
Clnb
has been
rolled
to the appenranre
in newspapers
in the United
Stalks, of a
“syndirnte
article”
bearing
the date line of London,
Eng., in some
inslances
as L’Octobcr
19”. from the pen of one purporting
to be
George Seldon, writer
of the English
metropolis,
which ia vicious,
inconsistent,
and maliciously
false in its accusations
against
11~
“Mormon”
Church
This article, At
broadcast
through
Ike United
States, contnins
qnotations
rreditcd
to one Winifred
Grnham, to whom the article re.
fers a* novelist,
some of which are as follows:
“What is Mormonism
doing in England,
It works secretly
as in Amcrira
and snaps its fingers
at law in both counlries.
This very minnte
the Church
elders
hnve twelve
hundred
girls ready for shipment
to IJrah.
“The Aformon
Church
pays the fares and offers excellent
wnges, hit once it gets women over it uses tbem as it pleases.
The war gave the fiformons
elders their greatest opportunity
for
proselyting.
In the absence of the men folk and because of
the deaths of thousands
of soldiers, the women of the poorer
classes fell easy victims.
Secret meetings were held in homes
that nttrncted the neighborbood
without
attracting
suspicion.
“Every
girl is bnptized.
They then become silent about
polygamy,
but they become either polygamous
wives or slaves
of the Mormon
Church.
Ocasionally
we hear of girls who
are slaving on llformon
farms.”
The Commercinl
Cluh
of Salt Lake City, Utah, through
its
duly
constituted
Board
of Governors,
hereby
desires
that it be
known
that it has taken cognizance
of and read these statements,
which
it hmnds
as being vicious
in intent and so obviously
inconsistent
as to be their own refutation,
and they are scandalous,
pernicious
and f&e.

II

The Commercial
Club, in line’with
its activities
from the time
is critically
trersistent
and thoruugh
in its
of it8 orranization.
survey of-conditions
relating
lo- the interests of our commonwea1tl~
and is fully qualified
by it8 knowledge
of facts to thus brand these
sensational stories as unmitigated
falsehoods.
The Church
of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day
Saints, commonly
is working
in harmony
with other
ralled
the “Mormon”
Church,
institutions
in Utah, ecclesiastical
and civic, for Ibe n~ninterutnce
of the higbe8t attainable
standard
of morality,
and has u18de an
enviable
rerord
in tbis accomplishment,
a8 also in patriotic
ant1
devoted service to the country’s
needs.
Tlris
Commercial
Club
disavows
and rnntleruns
with
tlisapprobation
equally
strong
the circulated
fal8ehootls
of “Mormon”
The “Mormon”
people
interference
in State or National
politics.
exercise their political
rights and preferences
in common with their
and this Club unhcsitatfellow-rilisens
who are not of their faith:
“Mormon”
rontrol
of politingly affirms
thrt the storiea alleging
ical parties
in this State or elsewhere
are but myths and fahlr;;,
without
even the merit
of apparent
consistency
to exruse
their
periodical
re-telling.
(Sgd.)
Lester 1). Freed,
President

If. N. Byrne
If. M. Chamberlain
Joseph Decker
Lester D. Freed
R. C. Gemmell
C. B. Hawley
J. C. Howard
S. R. Inch

(Board
Club

,

Contrne+cfnl

Club,

Jas. Ingebretsen
D. Carlos Kimball
A. N. MrKay
C. W. Nihley
F. C. Schramm
M. II. Sowles
Charles Tyng
of Governors)

Hereby
we concur in tbe above statement
of the Commercial
of Salt Lnke City:
John C. Cutler, Former
Governor
State of Utah
W. S. McCornick,
Free. McCornick
& Co., Banker8
J. E. Frick, Justice Supreme .Couri of Utab.
A. J., Weber, Juetice Supreme Court of Utah
E. E. Corfman,
C. J. Supreme, Court of Utah
Samuel R Thurman,
Justice of Supreme Court of Utah
W. W. Armsfrong,
U. S. Food Administrator
of Utah
Salt Lake Rotary Club,
By Lew H. Hording,
Sec. Rotary Club,
By James W. Collins, President
Rotnry Club

STATEMENT

TO

tltc

Conrrrnrcinl

RY

Cloth

SALT

of

Salt

LAKE

CITY

MINISTERS

Snlt Lake City,
November
Lnke

City,

Utah.
8th. 1919.

Utah.

Ge~~tlrn~er: :--011r
atlenlion
having
been enlled to certain state.
mCn1.S flow being widely
rirculalecl
dlrough
American
newspapers
ns roming
from Winifred
Grohnm, an English novelist,
charging
lbat
Ihc commonly
rnlled “Rlorn~on
Churrh”
ia still practicing
polygamy
and is bringing
hnntlrecls of young women and girls into the state of
IJr:lh, eilher 10 herome polygamous
wiveo or to he consigned to while
slavery
or IO intlnslriol
&very
on farms said to he owned by the
Mormon
Church,
we lhe nndersigned
ministers.
having
Churches
in
Salk Lnkc City, hnve this to sny:
That having
been pastors here for years end behlg fully con.
versnnl
wilh exisling
condilions,
we herehy
slnte that while
the
Mortnnn
Chnrrh
is fitrongly .a Missionnry
Chnrch
and engaged in
proselyGsm
among Christians
in Europe, rhe United Slates and other
countries,
yet simple honcs~y compels us to give denial to such published slnlernents as we are convinced
are unlrue.
Polygamy
is m&r
the bnn of tlte law in Utnh, end we believe
Ihat institution
is dying here.
As to the slatement
that lhe Mormon
Church
is bringing
young
women and girls inro Utah wilh the delibernte
intent to put them
into pol~gnmy
or into white or indusrrinl
slavery,
we believe
this
rhrlrge to be wilhout
founclation.
The Evnngelicnl
Churrhes
of Ifrah are as strongly
upposed ES
ever lo polygamy,
but are convinced
that it is here a passing practlce..
I’RICT A. Simpkin,
l’hillips
Congrcgalionnl
Church
J. Shertn:n~ Wallace,
Immanuel
13nptist Church
(:hrster I\. Snytlar, I’aslor, Central Chrisrinn
Church (Disciples)
Jnmes Il. Williams,
First MeOloclist Epissopnl
Church
WIII. W. Fleetwootl,
St. Mark’s Episeopnl
Cadledral
Go. E. ljnvics,
First Presbyterian
Church

The ncwspapere
of Pittsburgh
gave prominent
place
to reports
of the “Confcreuce
on Rlormonisn~“,
and
in
geueral
were fair iu rccordiug
the unfairness
with which
.Alnjor
King
ant1 I wcrc treated.
One of the prominent
dailies,
the Lcndcr, printed
next day, Nevernber
13, an
ably writlru
editorial
entitled,
“‘l’luz
Iutolernnt
Spirit”,
which
has direct
bearing
on the Conference
disgrace.
It
lY%\tlS
in pilti:
“The

inoh

sllirit

is always

ahroatl
13

ant1 nlways

aclive.

The

man

of nuposine! view refuses lo listen, and worae

dll.
refuses lo a]Jow
views lo express his opinions.
is act against the private
intlivich~el
aho operates
against the ,npeaker on a public ple~lorm.
The mot, or woman wllo
tries lo present x view, or even make an explanatory
or JJJuminatinb
rtatemenl,
is howled down.
If peraiatauci
is maintained,
violence
ia
the next step, one which has heen taken many times and no do&
will he repeated.
All of which is neither
fair, honest, democratic,
nor American.
‘The man who connot listen to an argument
which opposes Jlis
views either has a weak position
or is a weak defender
of it. No
opinion
that cannot stand discussion
or criticism
is worth holding.
And it bns been wisely said that the man who knows only hn]f of
any question
is worse off than the man who knows nothing
of it.
lie is not only one sided, hut hia partisnnship
Boon turns him into
an intolerant
and a fnnetic.
In general it irr true Lhnt nothing
which
cannot stand up under discussion and criticism ia worth defending.”
any

different
YThe rule which
one

of

In the eame issue, the Leader gave Rpace to the following aa the report of an interview
with Major
King.
Asaerling
that he WRS unable to present hia cnae IO the World’s
Christinn
Citizenship
Conference
when the subject
of Mormonism
WLIB under consideration
at Syria Mosque yesterday,
Mnj. Wesley E.
King hao risked the Len&r
to mnke II statement
to the people of
Pi~tnhurgh
in regard to his presence in the city.
Maj. King stales that uulounded
reports in rirculntion
are bnrm.
ful to Utah and Salt Lake City, and for that reason he wns Rent
here by the Commercial
Club, of Salt Lake City, to deny these
rumor8.
He is not o Mormon.
Mnj. King
soid:
“I came lo Pittsburgh
representing
the non-Mormon
people of
Utah, the’ Commercial
club, which is the one big civic body of the
#tote, the Rotnry club of 200 members and the business intereste of
the city in general.
I hold no brief
for the Mormon
chnrcb,
its
We non-Mormons
do not regard Mormondoclrines
snd practices.
iam 111~II menace to the welfare
of the nation and we believe that the
vile, viciona and untrue
statements
at the meeting
in Syria Mosque
Wednesday
will do the Mormon
church no harm, but may iujure
Ihe State of Utah immeasurably.
“The questions diccuseed, the statement5 made, ore properly
for
the consideration
of the United States officials
and of the people of
the Stale of Utah.
We know how Lo handle the matter out there
and we are handling
it splendidly.
Polygamy
in R passing issue
and a passing fact rind we do not believe that there is nny ground for
great concern regarding
it.
1.t

“I have been in some rough and ‘tuntldc
assemblies,
have had
to look out for my head and my hide more than once, having l)en
three times under arms in the service of my country on foreign
soil,
lm1 I was never treated as shamefully
or wilh as little fairness as al
rllc Syria Mosque
yesterday.
To answer
a discussion
which
had
Jnslctl a whole day, I was given 10 minules, after a very unfair
attd
projudicial
inlrodneliou,
iu which 1o read the sbtcmenls
sent me by
six of the leading
ministers
of Salt Lake and the Salt Lake Commercial
club and to answer Ihe great list of falsehoods
which an
authoress from England, Iwo professional
reformers,
and Iwo well In.
mentioned grnllcnten
from over seas had lannrhed
at rho one-mind
au4lienre during lhe day. It took nine minulcs to read the slotemenls.
The chairman
stood at my side, watch in hand, and announced
that
I had ‘One minnle more!
Before that minute was up I was hissed
down hccanse of my statement
that of nil the people
I had ever
met, Ihe Mormons
were as moral, as temperale,
ns honest and honoral&
in Lheir dealing
nnd as good neighbors
as any.
“Following
this I was cross examined
by one of the reformers
an(I arrordctl
very rough trealmcnt,
such as physicnl .jostling,
jeering
and sneering from 111~ good pastors who occupied the platform.”

It R~JOIIICIbe remembered
that no Utah representative
11ncl been specifically
invited to take part by the program
The conference
was theirs, not
committee
or otbere.
ours. We were in tlie enemy’s camp, and that of our own
Wbilc tlii8 was a dcparturc
from the usual
volition.
coiirsc, wince Utah’8 people
generally let foolish and fictirioits stories pass umot.icccl
as being sure to disprove tbempclvrs rvcnli~:~lly,
Illc exceptional
nc.tion
in tllia
irifltnrrce
was m~tloubtc:tlly takrn jn wisdonr; for the dnslardly
att0mpt
to dignify
calini~nias on tbc Slate of Utah and the
Cburcll of ,I~PIIR Christ. of Latter-day
Saints by bringing
tlicm inlo lb0 proccctlit~g~
of a World’s conference-and
a profrRacclly Cliristian
assembly at tbat-4247~ t0 be ClUA
higwl

nnrl

rclmkrd.

An,1 1 doubt not that in the mintln of the bonorablc,
trutli-loving
ai~tl virtuous
souls wlio witnessed the sc~nc,
or ~110 leave rcntl tlio news reports
tlicrcof, the nrfariouo
dc*Rign to ~prrnd falseboocl ant1 deceit wm both clmlhged
cd rrhrrlrci?.
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Proceedings
in the U. S. Sen.ate in
Defense of the Latter-day
Saints
,
As a forerunner
of the Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania,
Worlcrs
Christian Citizenship
Conference,
held in the early part of Novemhcr,
1919, lhere were press notices sent out and priutetl
in many papers
in the United
Slates containing
false ac.cusations agahjst Utah and
the La:ter-day
Saints written
by an English novel writer,
Winifred
Graham, and dated London,
October 21. The Commercial
and Rotary
Clubs,
and other
organiaatione
in Salt Lake
City,
clemurrctl
against
the falsehoods
and sent Iheir
proteals
to Senator
Iteeql
Srnoot with a request that he call the allentinn
of the Senate of
the United
Stales to Ihem.
This he did on November
10, and we
take pleasure in printing
his speech and the documents
in full, from
the CongresJionnl
Record
of November
11; also the splendid
de.
fense of the Latler-day
Saints, on the floor of the Senate Chombnr
by Senator Henry F. Ashnrat of Arizona, Senator Charles S. Thomas,
It is
of Colorado,
and Senator Chnrles B. Henderson,
of Nevnda.
doubtless the first unsolicited
defense of the Latter-day
Saints ever uttered in the Senate of the United
States, and is well deserved.
A
bent of people of the West are grateful
10 0lese gentlemen
for lbe
truths presented
at the opportune
time and place.

BY SENATOR

SMOOT,

OF UTAH

Mr. Snwot.
Mr President,
I nm not goirig to ~crnpy
than about 15 minutes
of the time of tile Sennte.
For over 16 yenre I have paid no attention
whatever
to any of the false and mnlikous
newspaper
reports
and
statements
mnde against the so-cnlled
“Mormon”
Church.
The only excuse thnt I hnve to offer for doing EO at thin
time is that I hnve received
R request
from members
of a
number
of the principal
cl&3 of the State of Utnh to call
the attention
of the Senate and of the country
to certain
ntatements
published
in
different
newspnpcrs
f&e
throughout
the United
States.
16,
m
more

Fixxt, I desire to call attention
to an article
thnt appenrod iu the Nstu York
tVorZd
of October
22, under the
c1:11e Iinn of l,ondou,
October
21. This aanle nrticle,
I will
Btnte, wm publiAec1
in runny other newspapers
throughout
the Uuilctl
States.
It is ns followe:
Girl,~, ilrmmon Cortttms, JVmt to LWIV~ England.-Full
tlrcnt., Soys A~rrhoress, Zidve Asked Patsports so Tluq
Utah.
Winifrrtl
clone

rnd~

Graham,
in

lllis

the

well-known

rounds

lo

expose

1,200 O\
can eo to

London,
October
English
authoresn,
Mormonism,

told

21.
who
he

has

IF’orld

correspondent
today that fully 1,200 English girls have recently been
persuaded
by Mormon
propngandis~a
here to go lo Utah.
“During
lhe wnr,”
slw 8nicl, “the Mormons
made
great headway in the United
Khlgdom.
I hnpc lhe American
authorities
will prevent
the deparlFrom reliable .sourcen I learn that
ure of lllcse girls for America.
Ihcre are 1,200 of them nnxinus
lo soil immediately.
Only lnst week
one was bound over in the London
police court for falsification
of II

pnss~~orl in

her

Xfforts

lo

go

lo

Utah.”

e

Winifred
Graham
is the pen name of Mrs. Theodore
Cory.
She
sails on the IIn/&
October
29 as the British
delegate lo tl!e World
Citizenship
Congress in Pittsburgh,
which begins November
9. She
‘Her anti-Mormon
work here, she says,
will speak on Mormonism.
hns cnnsccl her to ha shadowed
and threatened
by the Mormons.
Unitccl Slates consuls are on the lookout
for ony Mormon
converts.
Owing
lo lhe strict passport regulalinns
lhere is little chance that
any of 01ese English
girls will be oblc to sojl.
Some of the girls
Lo W~IOIII pmqmrt
vises were refused
recently
were euapected of
being Mormon
conver1s.

Mr.

PrcGtlent,
I thought
the time bnd oarrived when
of the country
would cease publiehing
eucb
rot.
How cnsy it is for any newspaper
to Rend a representntivo
IO the I~urcnn
of Tmmiqxtion
and find out juet the
ruuuhcr
of irnlnigrnnts
entixing
the United
States going
IO the Stnto
of Utah for ‘any year in the past, and also
to fiud out the professions
arid occupation8
of the iuunigr-anal, nut1 the different
classificatione
of each ae provided by tlio tlcpartuicnt.
If the uewepaper
doing 80 wnnte
to publish
the truth
it would, never publieh
such etatemente as I have just read.

hie newspapcm
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I went to the department,
upon
my attention
being
called to the newspaper
article
and aRked for a statement
of the number
of immigrante
for Utah for the years of
1917, 1918, and 1919.
The statistics
taken from the annun1 report
of the Commieeioner
General
of Immigtntiou
allow eome interesting
fncte.
I hnve taken
the State of
Utah and compared
it with the state of Colorado
and tbe
following
is the result:
___-__.-..Profession.

piq=TET

_--.----.-~1917~19l~~~y)9
Profensional
_....__...___.___~__....................6
Skilled
Loborers
_..______.._.__.___...........
96 49 (*I
Miscellaneous
occupations
. ..... .._.__.. 501 202 (*)
No occnpation
(inrluding
women
and children)
.______.__..__.__.,_..........
362 254 (*)
Grand Total oCal1 immigrants
965 513 S88
Total of immigrants
from England
118
48 (*)

-----.---____.
19;;; 19;; l&9
98 43 (*)
448 185 (*)
398 326 (*)
977 573 738
136
56 --(*I

-..

l Fi@res not avail&.
The above table aho&
that the total number
of iulmigrants
with no occupntion-including
women
~1x1 cbildren-going
to Ural1 wan amaller
on a pcrcentsge
basis
than the .98me clneg going to Colorndo.
It alno ehowe the percentage
of English
immigrants
of the total which went to both states, the percentage
being
nbout the same.
Mr. President,
the Commercial
Club of Salt Lnkc City,
the leading
businesa
club of the State of Utah, up011 WCing this Rcurriloun
article
agninRt the “Mormon”
Church
publiohed
throughout
the United
States, prcpnrrtl
nut1 issued R Btntetnent,
dated November
4, 1919, entitled
‘WCCutntion
iepued by ihe board
of gol.ernorR
of the Cornmercial
Club of Salt Lake City,”
which
1 desire to rend,
a8 follows:
(Here
Talmrge’s

Senator Smoot read the refutation
publishetl
article iq this yamphlet.
pages 11 and 12.)
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in full

in Dr.

Mr.

President,
I protest
againat
tl?e libelous
press
lhrrt has hecn pnhlished
throughout
the country,
illltl
the blatantly
heralded
annoriricement
of the falaehoods an English
writer
of fiction
has come here to tell.
The Church
has nothing
to conceal.
I wnnt the people of
thr, lJnitrt1
States to know that as far ae polygamy
ie conrcrnetl
it is dcnd, rind ecandal-mongers
in the future
muet
fiutl ROIIIC other hobby
to ride.
All I ank is ‘that the “Mormon”
Church
nnd ite adhcrcnts
be judged
hy the fruit
of the tree.
No one can
cxaminc
the record’
made
by that
people
during
the
World War without
coming to the conclusion
that no more
loyal people live on thie earth.
No call WRB mnde upon
them without.
an immediate
response, and not only for the
amount
asked for hut for nearly
double
the amount
in
their quotsa of
most cvcry C~RC. Tl ley not only fnmiehcd
aoldier8
hut in some of the calls 100 and 200 per cent
more.
Mr. President,
I would
not have taken the
time of
the Senate to make that Rhort statement
if it had not been
rccpK%tctl
or mc.
I will Ray:
The eignere of the staternont of refutation
arc at least three-fourtha
non-members
Church,
and they are the leading
bueior tha “Mornion”
It Reem.e to me that the pcoplc
of
IICCS
lllclI
of tl1c State.
this country ought now- to underet.and
the true ettuation;
nntl if t110 Netu- York World or the Netu York American
&Arcs
to lrnrn
the truth
about the “Mormon”
people,
I
will gladly
pay all cxpcnses of a representative
of either
paper if it is desired to make an honest investigation.
I represent
all
of the United
States.
I am a Senator
the people
of IJtnh and not any church
as such.
I have
nevar felt ,rnllcd
upon to &fend
the “Mormon”
Church
againnt fal~c nttack3, hccause I felt that Rooner or later the
truth
wor1111 he underotood
by all the people.
I am hot
making
this stalcmcnt
as a reprecrcntntil=
of the “Mormon”
Chilrch
hut as a United
States Senator.
‘1’11c “Mormon”
Church haa been foully
misrepreeented
19
rnaltcr

from many sour+4
in,the
paet.
I confidently
wnrd to the day when
the “Mormon”
people
known aa they are land not ae represented.
BY

SENATOR

ASHURST,

look
will

forbe

OF ARIZONA

Mr. Ashurst.
Mr. President,
I nm very glad thnt the
Senator
from Utah [Mr. Smootl
ha8 spoken aa he has. It
wae time for such ‘a epeech.
A matchleae
maker
of epipme
eaid that when “once a lie or R counterfiit
stntement gets into circulation
it ie well-nigh
impoRsiblc
to
overtake
it”; and therefore
I believe
the Senator
has done
a service to his country
in exposing
this infamous
slander,
which
h8
been published
broadcast
against
80 JrJarlp
worthy
people.
When I read the nrticle,
i felt offend4
because there
are in Arixonn
a large number
of “Mormon”’
people,
or
people who belong
to the Church
of Jcsrw Christ of Lntter-day
Sninte;
and I would
be false to that principle
of
fair plnp for which I have always pretended
that I Rfood
if I failed
at this time to say a word on the subject.
It may be true that I do not underetnnd
fully
the
theology
of tfle Motmon
Cfmrcfl;
but, Mr. Pre&clent.
tfle
first rfmrcfl
1 ever attended
was a Mormon
Church.
Whou
there wns no other church
within
30 m&R of the louely
frontier
cabin where
my parents
lived,
we found
nolace
nnd comfort
in attending
tfle Mormon
Cfmrcfl
eituntotl
Our nearest-in
fact, our only
JlOigh9 miles
dietnnt.
bOJ3
for yenta were the Mormon
people.
Better neighbors
I am Droud of the Mormon
pnople.
no pioneer
ever had.
J nm proud
of the friendship
tfmt T hnva for them, nut1
that I believe
they have for me; and wflile,
na I anid bnfore, I do not completely
underatnnd
their
theology,
1
am able to sny here, in tfle Senate of the United
Statea,
tflnt their
church
haa elevated
mnny intelIecte
and ‘purified many fiearte in my atate.
.
As proneere
in a new country,
the Mormona
arc unrivaled.
They ‘are eober, industrious,
frugal, honest.
Tflay
20

are prc-eminently
state buildere!
and todtiy, if called upon
to name R pcol~lc who could moat expeditiously
transform
:I tlasert of swirling
anal hented eande into eplendid
fieldR
nncl farms, 1 would urlhesitatingly
choose the Mormon
peoplc.
In nrany plnccs where once cacti lifted
their thorny
:ITIIIR into the brazen rind hented nir, Mormon
industry
ha8
rcnrctl
tcmplea, hospitala,
homea, factoriee,
and echoole.
Moreover,
I never saw a Mormon
I. W. W.; hut I
have, at come county
court~~ouse
in my State, heard diegruntled,
k~zy and indolent
men wha did not belong
to
the Mormon
Church
Rit on the Rtcpe of the courthouse
RIN] curse the Government
and cume the Preeident,
while
Mormon
citizen8
were going into the same county
courthouac to J):IY taxes without
complnint.
llfr. Otu~rt.
Mr. PresidentAshrst.
I yield for n qdestion.
Mr. O~ucrt.
I &ould
like to n8k the Senntor
if it ie
not n tcnct oE the Mormona
to teach and preach
industry
and thrift?
I tnrn able to atnte thnt induetry
and
ildr. Ashurst.
thrift
nre nmongat
the foundation
stonea of the Mormon
Ahnolute
nnd ?mqueetioned
obedience
to law ia A
Cl, lurch.
trnct of the Mormon
Church.
Respect for authority
ia one
of the trnct~ of the Mormon
Church.
We need more of
RII& people
in these perilous
timea of the Republic;
and
again I would be false to cvcry principle
of juetice
nnd to
rvrry
scntimcnt
of gntitude,if
I fniled
to atate nt this
time that when snvnge Indinns
gnlloped
nlong by our pionpcr ~OIJICR, hurning
nnd murdering,
plunderinp
and acalping an they went, it was to the Mormon
people
that my
tlcfcnsclcse
but heroic
parents
went
for refuge
and defcnne.
So, Mr. President,
I Any the Senator
from UtaJl Jlas
clnne well in ‘%cotclii~ig”
thin fnlaehood,
which
hns been
given such wide circulation.
I believe
the Americnn
pea.
plc arc coming
nt lnst fully
to underetand
the Mormon
people.
Their
temples,
schools, fielda,
homes,
industry,
frugnliry,
their
morality
and their
patriotism
teetify
for

nh-.
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them in more eloquent
terms than the Senator
or I could
’ speak.
Then, again, observe
their Representatives
in the
House and in the Senate.
Look at the high class of public
servants they send here.
I aek that the Mormons
be judged
as a people,
judged
as a religion,
as the Senator
aaye, by
their fruits;
rind if they be judged
by their fruits the herdiet of the world
will be in their
favor.
It seem.9 to me that the time should
be welcomed
iu
America
when men shall not further
be assailed because
of their
religion
or lack of religion.
Men ought
not
further
to be aeaailed or discriminated
against because of
. their particular
view of how to follow
the Master.
America wae built
up, and one of the reaeona why the migratione came from the old countries
to theee &ores was that
our ancestore
de&red
to find
a place to build
free and
strong
states where
such ignoble
sentiments
ae bigotry
could
not survive.
Mr. President,
I do not forget
that thia Rplendid
domain of Arizona,
one of the imperial
states of thie Union,,
came into being largely
through
the brave exploits
of the
Mormon
people.
When
Gen. Stephen
KRarny
was beleaguered
near San Diego during
the Mexican
War, and it
seemed as if the Mexicans
were going to capture
nnd annihilate
him and his entire
command,
it was the “Morman” battalion
that marched
all the long way from Iowa
into Tucson, Arizona,
and occupied
in Mexican
territory
a
w11i~l1
domnin
we now know
ae the Gadsclen
Purchnsc,
was purchased
by our Government
in 1854.
When
tbr:
commanding
officer,
Lieut.
Col. St. George
Cooke,
entered the Mexican
town of Tucson
and raised the American flag, he iseued a pronunciamento,
and I wish the
Germnn
outragere
had read that document
before
they
The lieutenant
colonel entering
the city
invaded
Belgium.
of Tucson,
neargy
1,500 miles from
civilization,
said in
his manifesto
to the people of Mexico:
We do not war upon civilians.
We mnke
only. The property of individuals will

uniform

22

wnr ngninst men in
be held sacred. All

(

civil rigIlls will lte upheld.
order will be protected.

Those who obey the law end conform IO

The cotntttnnd
remained
tltere some days to rcfrealt
itself attd then marched
on to tlte relief
of Gen. Keamy,
wbo, as I said, was beleagured
and eurrotmded
near San
Diego.
So, Mr. President,
tlte Mormon
people,
as pioneers,
as state builders,
as statesmen,
as people
of ittdustry
and
patriotistn,
itt every department
of life, cotnpare
well and
Tavorably
with the getteral
mass of tlteir
fellow
citizens.
This much I feel I sltonld
have said: more tltan that I
need not say.
RY SENATOR

THOMAS,

OF COLORADO

Mr Thomas.
Mr. President,
I atn not and never have
been a communicant
of any church,
and if I live to be as
old again as I am now, I wouId
not change.
In my youtlt
T was greatly
impressed
witlt
a remark
of Gibbon,
tltat
“all rcligiotis
arc to tlte vulgar
equally
true, to tlte pltiloaoplter
equally
false, and to tlte statestnan
equally
usef III,” and the experience
of mature
years ltns served to
tlacpen
the impression.
I Ita\-e never been able to recon,
tile Ihe Lnticts and doctrnea
of nil religious
faiths with that
spirit
of persecution
and fattaticistn
tlteg develop
toward
naclt other,
aud whiclt
hns so tnany times cuhninated
in
I believe
in religious
clcntructivc
and decintating
wars.
tolcra,tiott,
witbout
any cottditintt
whatever,
except
those
rrqrtired
bv the tenets of morality
and of law and order.
Hrttce
I hive rctttnined
aloof frotn identification
with any
faith
IJp to tltis titne I ltave never found
occasion
to publicly defcttd the Mormon
people, because it ltaa not seemed
necessary,
but I can not allow tlte
occasion
to pass without paying
tribute
to their
morality
and usefulness,
not
only to their
own comtntmities,
but as exemplars
to the
whole country
in perilous
times like these.
Mr. Prcsidcttt,
wlten respect for the law in tlte excep23

tion and not the rule, when the different
forces of society
are ao antagonistic
that the political
structure
is menaced
with dnnger,
it ia refreshing
to note that the adherents
of
this fnith hnve at all times been the ndvocntcs
and the exponents of peace, of justice, of law, and of order;
ant1
howeycr just the criticism
aimed against
former
institutions,
the fnct remains,
as established
by more than half a tentury of practice,
that the communities
professing
the Mormon faith
are among the best and highest
exemplars
of
American
citizenship.
During
the war resistance
to the draft
occasionally
punctuated
our dispatches,
and the expression
of tolcration or friendliness
to the enemy was one of the common,
eat of occurrences.
But during
that critical
period
up011
no occasion
which
I can remember
did the people
of
Utnh,
Mormon
and Gentile,
fail to whole-heartedly,
loyally, nnd enthusiasticnlly
respond
to every cdl mnde by tile
Government
for soldiers
or for money.
Not in a single
instance did this people falter.
Their splendid
youth were
given freely
to our armies,. and the blood
of their
boys
snnctifien
the eoil of every battle field in France.
Every lonn drive wns responded
to, not by the quota.
but far beyond
it, and in everything
that contrihutc(]
to
good citizenship,
to pntriotism,
to loyalty,
ant1 to love of
country,
these people were ever conspicuous;
ant1 it is tluc
to them, as one of the representatives
from a neighboring
etote wherein
mnny of these people
arc locntcd,
and arc
amqng our beet citizens,
that I ehould say so.
We have not many Mormons
in the State of Colorado.
Some years ago a ecttlement
was established
in what is
It has grown, it has flourknown
ae the San Luis Valley.
iahed, it is prosperous.
Its people
are law-nbiding,
they
nre industrious,
they are hard working,
they pay dleir
. debts, they obey and support
the authorities.
Bolrillevism,
nnarchiem,
and eocialism
a&foreign
to the atmosphere
of
, that community.
They can not take root in such a soil.
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‘l’he8e pcoplc
are today, therefore,
one of the pillars
of the 8ocin1, aconomic
nncl political
syeteme of the count.ry,. whose
rcrr~ovnl
might
imperil
the entire
structure
of
our 8ocin1, economic,
and political
life.
Their
faith I am
not conccrricd
with;
their
cbnmcter
nnd their
achieveIIWIIIR
nre n crctlit
to them and nn incalculable
benefit
to
Ilia country.

llY

SENATOR

HENDERSON,

OF NEVADA

Mr. President,
I wieh to expreee my
join
in nll that has been said by the
soiior
Sen:ltor
frolu
Colorndo
[Mr.
Thomna]
r&tive
to
We hnve in cnntern Nevada
faith.
those of llic Mormon
a numbor
of Mormon
acltlements.
I linve viaited
n numbcr of tham.
I wi& to any that there are no better citizens
in lhc corinlry
thnn
those
of that
faith.
In one community
thnt. I know
of, cstnbliahcd
over 40 years ago,
Iharo has ncrcr bcrn n jail.
I believe
thnt in true of the
o~hcr.4.
TlIcsc
~~fWln never
have
nriy me for jnils.
Where
tltcy go, 1;1rv nut1 order prevail,
and thrift
and economy
Mr.

:tpproval

nrc

tnirglrt

Ilcrcdmsorc.

of

nntl

mid

practiced.

of the Mormon
peopla,
hns been without
II blemi&.
Their.
ROIIR were fini,nu~st the first to enlist aid their quota wan
truirkly
filled.
They over-subscribed
their
proportion
of
T,ibcrty
honcls.
Their
potrioti&
has been of the highest
order niitl. willmrt
question.
favor,
Mr.
Thcrc
is IIIIIC~I thnt can be anid in their
Prcsitlcnt,
but I shall not detain
the Senate Ionger,
aa
there are ~omc Scnntors
waiting
10 nddrcss the Senate on
the proposed
rcscrvntion
to Article
10. I am glad, howcvcr. of ihc opportunity
to exprcs8 my disapproval
of the
iltta(:k
dircctacl
ngninst
the Mormona
referred
to by the
Sruntor
from Utah [Mr. Smoot].
Mr.
~hrougl~out

Prcsialcnt,
the war

111~ record
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RELIGIOUS

LIBERTY

By the late Wiltirrnl

T. Stead

The following
letter,
written
by the lnte Mr. W. T.
Stead, for many years editor
of the London
Rdr.iezu of
RC&WS, is interc&lg
reading
at thia time.
It appeared
in
the London
Daily Express, April
28, 1911, and WBB printed
in a recent isaue of Lidwna.
We have been aeked to rcproduce
it in thie iseue:
“RcZigiuus
Liberty.
Sir-Will
you kindly
permit
mc
the privilege
of recording
in your columns
an emphatic
proteet
againat the miachievoua
and wicked
nonsense
that
ia being
written
and spoken
in furtherance
of what is
known ae the anti-Mormon
crueade in thie country?
What ia described
RB ‘&a great non-partisan
and nutilCformon
meeting”
iR advertised
for tonight
in TIolborn
Hall.
If the objects
of that meeting
were merely
to expose, to refute
and to demolish
by arguments
addressed
to Teaeon or appeals
to the emptions
what ita promoters
regard a6 the. Mormon
heresy, there would be no call for
public
proteat.
put the avowed object of the anti-Mormon
crusaders
ie not polemica;
it ie persecution.
The Dean of Man&ester.
Dr. Welldon,
who presides
over tonight’s
meeting,
has declared:
“I think
the Mor0 mon propaganda
ought
to be put down in England.
If
the law ia not strong enough
to put it down, it ought to
be reinforced.”
Another
crusader,
the .Rev. Father
Bernard
Vaughan,
not content
with
hppealing
for persecution
by Rfntiifc
From his pulpit
he has declared
hae injoked
lynch law.
that “the Momlons
should
be tnken by the scruff of the
neck. ruahed
ncrosa oui island,
and dropped
into
the
sea.”
I pro&t
‘;lminet
thie’undiRguised
appeal
to the hateful +-it
of relif$oue
persecution
aa’an outrage
upon the
fundamental
principle
of religious
liberty,
an outrage
whirl1
ie none the less deteotable
because it is masked by
the hypocritical
and mendac:ous
pretense
of a tlcsirc to
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protect
Englieh
girls from
being
lured
into polygamous
hareme.
It is one of the most familiar
devicee of intolerant
religionistcr
to invent
malicious
falsehoods
to Nerve ae a
cloak for persecuting
those who dissent from’the
faith of
the majority.
Without
going
back to imperial
Rome,
where the vilest calumnies
were uaed to influence
the populace against
the Christians,
we need not go far afield
to
find how anti-Semitic
rancor finds in the revival
of the old
accusatiom,
the blood sacrifice,
the moat convenient
pre.
text for atrocitic8
at which humanity
ehuddera.
Pather Vaughan
might profitably
recall how often the
narrative
of “The Confessional
Unmasked”
rind “The
Rc\clation
of Maria
Monk”
have been used to juRtify
Orange bigot8 in violent
as8aulte upon their Catholic
nei,ghup the anti.
born.
N o tl nn
’ g would be easier than to follow
Mormon
crusade
by a far more pnpular
and dangeroue
agninst
the Roman
Catholice,
whose conventual
agitation
institutionfl,
80 rapidly
multiplying
in our midat,
have
often aroused the pa&ons
and prejudices
of the Proteetant
lurid

IllOh.

the Mormons
is almost entirely
baeed
their
propaganda
in tllif3 cowltry
i8 H
propaganda
in favor of polygamy,
and that the chief object of the Mormon
missionaries
is to allure
innocent
andunsuspecting
Knglifh
girls into polygamoue
marriagea:
I have callcd
that a lie because it ia a demonstrably
false statement,
which is repeated
again and again after it
ha8 been proved
to be false.
Not one of the anti-Mormon
rrusatlcre
II~R ever been able to produce
any evidence
that
at any t.imr. in any place withhi
the’ King’8 dominione,
haa
any Mormon
apostle,
elder, or miaRionary
ever appealed,
p~lbIicly
,or privately,
to any one of the King%
nubjecte,
malo or female,
to enter into polygamous
relations
with
anyone here or in Utah.
It iR on the contrary
admitted
by the prosecutors
I~ICIIIRC~VCA
that the Mormor~ miR4onaries
constantly
and
.
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upon

the

attack
lie

upon

that

even paseiotiately
reptidiate
aa a bnsclese elandcr
the accuantion thnt they are propagandistfl
of polygnmy.
No onr
haa ventured
to aesert that even one of the Mormon
missionaries
in our midet ia a polygamist.
Their
eienrjee
complain
that they onght 10 bc polygnmiate according
to tlie Scripture
of the Latter-clay
Saints,
jrlet ne the Orangemen
always
maintain
that according
to the doctrine
of Rome every Catholic
ought to dcRire to
relight
the firca of Smithfield.
But the State hne nothing
to do with constrning
the
texta frdm the Book of Mormon
or the bulls of persecuting
Popcn.
If the Mormons
are better
than their
creed, wc
ought errrely rather
to rejoice
than to invoke
Parlinrnent
nnd lynch law to hound them out of the country.
_
ard many
Even if the Mormonn,
like the MnhometanR
milliona
of the King’8 loynl
subjects, *believed in polygnmy,
thnt ie no rention
for depriving
Americnn
citixcns
who
shnre thnt belief of the right to enjoy the liberties
of this
free conntry.
Brrt it is asserted chat the Mor~was
lure yortrrg l?ngl;~h
Rids
to
Utah
for
imnwral
purposes.
For this
nsscrtiori
there

is

ttny
let

oru?,

the

iaw
a jrrilge

and

after

not

even

IlforrtWra

ojjcrder
his
rind

shnchu

or

Gerttik,

of
werf?

a

senibtmirrr?
guilty

oj
Of

be p.nislwd
t&h
the utntost
has been prcmkd
to
the
But ajter
a11 thnt
ItAs bcot
montlts
past, the anti-Mormon

crime
jury.

tlw

prffoj.

srtch

a

rigorlr

I/
crinlr,
oj

tlrp

sntisjorrbion
s&l

Oj
in

Prcs.q

pulpit
for
rrctsntk~~~
ulterly
jai&d
to bring forumrd
cuen
0n.c
snlitrrry
mrs(:
of
an English
girl wlw
has been lured
into p1yganrou.s
re&.&nr
hera or in Utah by any Mornwn
emissary.
The whole story !R ae monetrous
a fiction
a~ the ]icA
The falsehood
khat houRnnds
of EngIi.sll
of Titue Oatea.
girle are being ehipped
to Utah every yenr is sheer, nnmitiented rot.
Lnat year about 550 persons left Engln~d
for
Utnh, t4xty of whom were under
eight years of age.
Of
the remainder,
many were married
coupleR, and among the
Ringle emigrants
there were a8 many men a8 women.
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The whole so-called
crusade is nn outbreak
of eectarian savagery
worked
up by journalists,
who in their zeet
for scnsntion
appear to be quite indifferent
to the fact that
tbe ouly permnncnt
result of their exploit
will be to advcrtise
and spread the Mormon
faith
among the masseo,
wl~o love fair play and who hate religious
persecution
noue the less because it is based upon a lie.

